OLEDs receive funding boost  by unknown
It used to be that announce-
ments of fibre optic installa-
tions had become a rarity.
Every month there were warn-
ings of insurmountable installa-
tion costs and the oversupply
of so-called ‘dark fibre’.The lat-
ter being previously laid fibre
that had yet to carry signals.
Of late, there have been more
frequent postings of fairly sub-
stantial fibre installation con-
tracts, much of it in the Far
East. One such is Silk Telecom,
a new name in strategic tele-
coms provision, which is build-
ing an advanced optical net-
work in Australia based on
high capacity networking tech-
nology from Nortel.
The new 720Gbit/s network -
the first of its kind to use
Nortel’s Common Photonic
Layer (CPL) technology in
Australia - will give Silk a
competitive advantage of
being first to market with a
range of high bandwidth
services and applications that
require rapid time-to-market
deployment.
The Nortel CPL platform is
going to provide the capacity
to deliver Ethernet, Internet
and voice. Interestingly, it also
supports ‘grey fibre’ and ‘dark
fibre’ solutions, which ensure
Silk telecom has additional
bandwidth capacity to support
the launch of new services
well into the future.
“The main advantages of the
CPL platform are rapid time-to-
market and cost-effective
deployment on a large scale,
which means carriers can
extend their networks quickly
to deliver more services at a
lower cost,” says Mark Stevens,
president,Australia and New
Zealand, Nortel.“The Common
Photonic Layer fundamentally
changes the way optical net-
works transmit information by
reducing the number of ampli-
fiers needed for long-range,
high bandwidth transmissions.
This makes it particularly suit-
ed to sparsely populated,
expansive regions like
Australia, where getting high
bandwidth services to regional
areas can be cost-prohibitive.”
Nortel reckons it leads the
industry and,with over 340,000
optical network elements
deployed in more than 1,000
customer networks in 65 coun-
tries, it has some credibility.
Nortel was the market-share
leader in Metro WDM transport
for the seventh year in a row as
of year-end 2005, according to
the Dell’Oro Group.
For more details, visit:
www.nortel.com
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Nortel Common Photonic Layer 
technology debuts in Australia 
California-based Aviza
Technology, Inc., has shipped
its next-generation single
wafer atomic layer deposition
(ALD) system, Celsior, to
China’s leading chip foundry
for production of 90nm
DRAMs.
“ALD is a critical technology
to help achieve continued
scaling of devices and meet
stringent deposition chal-
lenges posed by 90-nm and
below device structures,” said
Subrata Chatterji,VP and GM,
ALD Business Unit of Aviza
Technology, Inc.
For more details, visit:
www.avizatechnology.com
Celsior ALD 
system goes to
China fab
Strong demand for HBTs
boosts Kopin’s figures
When announcing its financial
results for the first quarter ended
April 1,2006,Kopin Corp.,
revealed revenues of $18.7m,
which is at the high end of its
guidance of $17-19m.
“Growing demand for our HBT
drove a 37% year-over-year
increase in III-V revenue,”said Dr
John C.C.Fan,Kopin’s chairman
and CEO.
III-V revenue was $12.8m,com-
pared with $9.4m in the first
quarter of 2005 and $13.5m in
the fourth quarter of 2005.This
revenue for the first quarter of
2006 included $850,000 as final
payment under the Company’s
joint-venture agreement with
KoBrite.
“The wireless handset market is
growing at about 15%, driven
by demand for advanced cell
phones in established markets
and the rapid adoption of cell
phones in developing coun-
tries. Multiple power amplifiers
are needed to handle the
advanced features and functions
of these phones, further
increasing the demand for our
HBT wafers.
“Based on strong orders from our
IC partners,we have begun
implementing our strategy to
increase HBT capacity by more
than 50% over the next 24
months.We are accomplishing
this increase by installing new
equipment at Kopin, qualify-
ing KTC - our licensed HBT
original equipment manufac-
turer in Taiwan - and further
improving operational effi-
ciency.With an estimated 80%
of the worldwide merchant
HBT market, Kopin has the
dominant capacity, perform-
ance and brand in the indus-
try. Our HBT product line has
entered a growth phase that
we believe will only extend
our position as the market
leader.”
Looking ahead, Dr Fan said,
“For the second quarter of
2006, we expect total revenue
to be in the range of $18.5m
to $20.5m, with continuing
strength from our HBT prod-
ucts, while in our display busi-
ness we expect to see contin-
ued progress in the military
and consumer electronics
markets.”
For more details, visit:
www.kopin.com
OLEDs receive
funding boost
Universal Display Corp. has
been awarded a $1.275m con-
tract extension from the US
Army Communication
Electronics Research and
Development Engineering
Center (CERDEC).The exten-
sion will leverage the
Company’s achievements
under its prior Small Business
Innovation Research (SBIR)
Phase III contract.
Under the extended program,
Universal Display, Palo Alto
Research Center (PARC) and
L-3 Communications - Display
Systems, will continue devel-
oping a flexible, active-matrix
OLED display for a wrist-
based communications
device.The combined team
plans to incorporate enhance-
ments in performance and
functionality into the next
generation of display proto-
types to be delivered to the
US Departments of the Army
and the Air Force.o
For more details, visit:
www.universaldisplay.com
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